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The Numbers That Were Turned to the Wall
BY LKO H. LASSEN

THE dinner had been nerved, the Washington foot-
ball squad, the couches, the gridiron stars of yes-

terday and the other football guests of Hoy Say lea' ban-
quet at Rogers' last night, settled back in their seats for

the speeches of the evening.

room where somebody, for some thoughtless reason
or other, had turned two card* bearing the arorea
of the two California victories over Washington

to the wall. One had read: 1917?California 27,
Washington 0. The other: 1921?California 72,
Washington 3.

good Is spirit without the punch?

"Saturday, there are seven sophomores that will go

out to fight the Rears. They are physically big; they'll

give those Califomians all th« fight they want. They

may not get them this year, but they have two more
chances.

THERE were more words from the coach, words
pounded home by Washington's fighting leader In

bis energetic way?the only way ho knows how to talk.
But the big things had been said. And wh»?n he sst down
the applause literally rocked the room.

Bagshaw's talk, in the words of Coyle, wss the fin-
est football speech s Washington man ever made. And
it was all of that.There were some snappy talks, some clever stunt*

and plenty of comedy. It was nearing the end of the

banquet and Toastmaster Weo Coyle called on Coach
Bagshaw.

"I'm not ashamed of thoae acores." said Rag-
ahaw, putting his whole heart Into his words, "I
don't meaaure football games by wore*.

'That little Washington team, physically not the
equal of the California team at Berkeley last year, gave
all they had to give. It's fine to talk of spirit, but what

"We may get walloped Saturday, but those Wash-
ington fellows will play football that neither I nor their
university will be ashamed of. THE crowd was filing out of the room, the pro-

gram for the evening was over.

Up on the plate rail the numbers that had been
turned to the wall were again face out.

"I'd give my right hand If I could get out there
and play with my boya Saturday, for It la the big
fight."The square-shouldered mentor of the Washing-

ton team pointed to the wall at the end of the

HARVARD PICKED TO WIN IN GAME WiTH PRINCETON SATURDAY
Coach Smith Bringing

Big Squad to Seattle
California Leads Co

\XTHEN California flattened Washington State under a 61 to 0 sconr at Berkeley, Saturday, the
** Golden Bears took the lead in football scoring in the country. The Bears have totaled 266

point* in six starts, while Gil Dohie's Cornell team is second with 255 tallies. Cornell has the bet-
ter average as the Ithaca team has played one less game. California has been scored on but twice,
Santa Clara putting over two touchnowns in the first game of the season. The Bear record follows:
Santa Clara, 46-14; Marines, 80-0; St. Mary's, 41-0; Olympic club, 25-0; U. S. C., 12-0; Washington
State, 61-0.

Crimson and Tigers to
Battle at Cambridge

California WillHave Plenty of Subs on Hand for Big
Struggle; Coach Bagshaw Tapering Off Training of
Washington Eleven Today; Other Gossip of Game

Harvard Ha* Better Record for Season, Altho Prince-
ton Fight Must Not Be Overlooked; How Teams
Will Line Up; Records for Season Tabulated

BY LEO 11. LASSEN
OACH ANI)Y SMITH will lead his Califor-

nia Bruins into Seattle about 11 o'clock
3 tonight. The wizard of Berkeley is taking no

chances of not having plenty of players for
the big game with Wa.*hington Saturday,

as he i# bringing 24 men with him.
TTte train will be met at the King st. ata-

station by the Knights of the Hook and the
party will be escorted In machines to the
Washington Annex where the team will
make its headquarters.

HARVARD'S powerful football machine will ant«r the
annual L*ttle with Princeton at Camliridge Saturday

favored to win.

Chicago Has Big Star in John Thomas
Both team* huve come thru the weawon undefeated, tat

Harvard's record him been the more impressive.
The Tiger fight, however, that came to it* peak in the

Chicago game when the Princeton eleven came from behind
to win, munt not be over-
looked.

Maroon Is
Great Man

With Ball

John Thomas, Chicago Star
Tha Mt that tba

will h*» ButuMay will ba to
?rahihlp aa Captain ftuail U on"

of 'ha boat qoulttlacki In tb*

gam* whlla PrlnccUm la rolaalng

I<on tUla muoil

Princeton Seem*
Rather Hard Up
for Good Guards

Looks aa IfCoae h Bill Ropar it
Prlncaton wu rathar hard pat tar
forward* Tb* tact tb*' he has
?hina<l Snlyaly. who played U end
I*«t year, to a rear guard mmm
to ba proof of that fart,

Snlrely did mimti axcallant »»i|

at and laat Muon Hopew wan
to think thai k* lan't fast enough

to b* uaad la tha back flatd or at
an ml

Tn tha game* played ao tar Ota
reason, gnlrely hasn't looked »ety
food aa a guard. Ha may ama
thru Howayar, It ba
at all aurprlalng tf ha wu shifted
back to hla old poaltkm at and.

\u25a0nlvely la such a good man that
aoma place muat ba found far
hint, (juard doeeni eeem to to
that plao*

t »iuay morning the Californians will be taken around
for a tour of the boulevards and they will go thru a light

workout at 1 p. m. at the Stadium.
Friday night they have been invited to be the guests of

Carl Reiter at the Moore theater.
Smith, as mentioned earlier in this narrative, has

brought plenty of men.
Five wing men are with the party. Hufford and Berkey

«re expected to start, with Muller being held in reserve.
Then Smith has O'Brien and Pearce for reserves.

Beam and Witter will open at tackles, with Soule and
Hewmeyer for reserve.

Clark and Dean are the regular guards with Best as sub.
Gallagher and Horrell will take care of the center position.

_Erb will open at quarter, with Evans as first-string sub.
Either Morrison or Nisbet will start at fullback, depend-

ing upon the weather. Morrison heing a better line plunger.
Nichols and Spalding will get the "oil for the halfback

Jobs, with Burgess, Dunn. Newman and Bell, two other com-
plete sets, being with the eleven.

Yes, brother, the Berkeley football magician Is taking
BO chances.
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CUBS TO ASK
FOR WAIVERS

Walrer* ara to k* aakad anoa on
Beb Tarry and John Kallahor. CI.
cago Cub Inflaldara. awarding to ra

porta from tha Windy City. With

Marty K rug paaalng to Iha minora,

trxv tha Cuba ara certainly planning
a ragular ahakaup

JOE WOOD MAY
COACH FROSH

Joa Wood. Cleveland outfielder,
may ba roarh of tha Yale freahmar
baseball team nait year Wood, with
hla lone esparlenoa aa a bUr league
pltrhar antl outfielder. would ba a
valuable man for tha poaltlon.

on! J) ntOHH ffix*

Windy City Eleven Is
Built Around His Line
Plunging Ability

BY BILLY EVANS

JOHN THOMAS of tha i:«l*aralty

of O\l<-ago I* tha N«i plunging

back I hn** **ari In rw"

Th» much abu»ad al*o oaad

tttla of tha human hatt#rtng 'am

rartainiy appll** to Ttiomu
Agajnat I'rlnoalon John

\u25a0rorM thrra tou< tvtowna, kll of Iha
potnta mala by Oilftl® Trua, ha
raratvad murh aid from hla
Una, whlrh opanad op tha hot**. h«it

ta ThooM muat go moat of

cmllt

Plans Laid for Visit of
Kirkwood and Hagen Here

Ctimth Ami af Oitaaga oaaa
Thomaa tn fon*hatt murh aa <V«aa ?

baa*hall maiupf uaa a battar known

for hi* pinch hitting ability Thomaa
la tha man Invariant* u*ad by Chi-

rago wh»n tt ta In atriklng gtataoco

of »h* Bppoallion * goal.
Thomaa run* low and faa*. la a

ham man to tarkla. and haa 'ha fa«*

utty of (halting off Urklar aftar
tarklar who aaam* eartala to bring

him down

BY ALEX C, ROSE J
WALTER HAOEN. th* only Amer

lean born isifir to win th* Brit

Mi «pm champlonihlp?a litI* which
ho uiwi«l on th* H*nd*!'-h course
In England. Umt Juno ?and Jo* Kirk
mom*, tho Australian opon champion

?b4 greatest trick ahot player In tho
world, will display tholr wtroi on the
?eatti* Oolf club eouroo n*xt Thur*

Any, Nor*mbec 11, and again on bun
tiny afternoon. November It. at the
Municipal link* on Beaoon Hill.

Jnat who will oppoa* thee* two

front player* I* not known y*t but

tt la very probable that Bon Stein,

?tat* champion. and las Stall, elub
champion. will take tho Prat crack !
nt tl.em In tho mornlnt round on
Thursday. "Tlxl*"Flee gee. the vet j
?ran North End star, paired with Bob
Johnston*, tha club * profeaaional !
arlil form tha oppoaltlon In tha aft

?rnoon match.
In Rondij'a exhibition, Clark

| Spetra. holder of tho J*ffer«on Park
and Inglewood ctub'e championship

title*. and protinbly Bon Hteln will
match their aklll against the visiting

etara.
Al! matchee will be beet ball play

At the eonclualon of earn round the
Anno crack will ahow the boy» and
girl* "hla atuff" They do any. who
hare aeea him In a> Uon. that Joe ran
even make a Kolf ball talk. Hooking

and slicing to various specified da

; greea. and driving a ball off a wntch
are eaay for thla young man. Ha la
a marvel'

The coming of Hagan nod Kirk
wood wIU mark tha Introduction of

! "admission free" to golf matches tn
' Seattle. On acronnt of the new fair-
ways and green* the gallery at the
North End club wtll be limited but
everybody la welcome to attend the
Beacon Hill match, which will be
held under the auspice* of the Jef
feraon Park Golf club

Thomas, after all la only human
That was proved wb«a In tha final

mlnutea of rlay and only eeven yards
to go and first down the Princeton
Itne held against the Chicago demon

bm-ker and took tha be!' on downa. Carrigan
Offered

Sox Job

A glance at the statistics of the
Princeton Chicago game will gt»* Ton
?ome Idea of what a remarkable man
John Thornse really la

American League
It Without Real
Southpaw Hurler

Pitching runa In cypfaa, Tli«
ma>nr leagues oonetantly vary aa
to (hair pitching atrengtb.

Jti*( at prmwnl tha Atnarlnen
league la wank on aout hpawa
Thar* raaJly lan't a great left-
hander In tha American league.

IHck Kerr of (he Chicago Whit a
So*, parhapa lha moat valuable
southpaw In lha organization,
\u25a0pant last yaar In lha Independent

rank* becauee of a aalary differ
one*.

Ilalmarh of tha Athlellne, Pan-
nock of lloeton. Pruatt of HI
liOula. Mogridge of Washington
and Oldham of I>etrolt are the
heel of a wrr ordinary lot.

There la no southpaw In tha
American laague who regl«ter* up
to tha caliber of Coopar of Pitta-
burg. Nehf of New Tork and
Rl*ey of Cincinnati.

'BOHNETOGO
TO PIRATES?

Darn* Rumor hu Cincinnati and

Plttahurg rooking up a trad* by
*> hlch Btmmv liohne. formar Heetde
Infieldar, would c" to (ha Pirate*
and WW lay Olajtner. IIrat a right
hander, would ro to tha Rada.

McCABE PUT
UP FOR DEAL

Ruetar McCaba. outfielder and *ec-

ond aarker, hw b««n put on tha
market by tha T<oa Angelas club,

i MrCabe la a prally valuable playar.

I and Improved considerably thla mm
. mar. Tha Angela ahould have littla
(rouble making a deal for Mm

Chicago's first touchdown was the
reeult of nine playa I" which Thom-
as carried tha hail eight time*. About
U yards were mad* In the nine playa

end Thomas accounted for sbout It
yards hlmeelf Moet of the playa
were directed against Htilveljr, the
Princeton guard

WAKEFIELD'S
BILLIARDS
ißunut uuonra

HKCHBATIOK P*RL«M

2 ROOMS
lt> a*l rn>e|
Oreea J Irtm' g' gila

Former Bom of Boston
Americans May Pilot
Team Again in 1923

In nuiklng the second touchdown
Chicago carried the ball about St)

yards In five playa. Thomas handled
the hall In four of the five playa end
made moat of the distance

lacy Wash.. Now. » -The OoM
frosh team of the University of
Washington defeated St. Martin's
college hare yeeterday, IX to T.

Rouschand
Bentley in
Big Swap?

Red Star May Go to
Giants for Crack Balti-
more Player

NEW TORK. Ntv %, ?Will Jack
Bentley, tha Babe Ruth of tha min-

ora, start the aeaaon with the New

Tork OlantaT
Rumor haa It that BantJey waa ae-

cured by MoQraw to use In a trade

that would bring Eddie Roush back
to the Giants.

M'<ir»w say* that ha lntands to

?a* Bentley ae a pitcher. The New

Tork club doeen't need a aouthpaw.

Art Nehf la on* of the best In the
Katlona) league.

The Olants need a center fielder

badly. Cincinnati could stand some
! pitching strength. Ftret base also

needs attention. While Jake Dau-
bert played the beat first bese In the
National league last season the aged

I Jake cannot be expected to go on
j forever.

Roiiah, no doubt, la dissatisfied at
Cincinnati He Joined the club late I
In the season after holding out for
months over a salary difference.

? Perhaps his late Joining of the club

«M merely a blind, the real purpose
being to get him back Into good
atandlng so that he would be eligible

to play In 1123 ahould a trade be
made for him.

McOraw usually geta what he
wants. The leader of tha Giants
wants Rotiah. The Bentley deal may
be the means of bringing about tha

transfer.

KAKNB FIJSNTY
BALTIMORE, Nov. 9 Hally'a

Allay, the fine 2-year-old filly of
Wllmer Sharp* Kilmer's stable, had
wtanlnga for the year of C7.24T. Thla
mm exceeds the winning* of Man
a' War, who earned |53,22» as a
Iyear akl.

a^>

Army Quarter
_

At thla stage of the gnm*. which
was near the cloea of the second
period Ptagg took hla pinch bucker
oat of the game and eent Mm to
the dressing room to rest up

In the third period Chicago gained
poaaesston of the ball on Princeton's
tl-ymrd line. Once more Chicago was
In a position to score

John Thomas, who had been al*
ting on the aide Itnee next to Coach
ntagg. was seen to hurriedly fssall off
his sweater and rush onto the field

EMTON. Maaa . No*. ».?Rl'.l Car
rlfati. formar leader of Uta Had

Ho*, can manage hia old tram again

nasi yaar If ha deairae.

DAVIS VB H ARPFR
Travie Davie and Rob Harper are

fighting for tha Coast welterweight
championship at Portland tonight.
It's 10 rounds.Harry FTaaaa. owner of (ha Bog.

admit* that Carrigan la tha man ba
la after to hendls tha looal A mar
lean league (earn

ANNOUNCING

theNewFall and Winter

VAN HEUSEN

An adaptation of an exclus- as a cavalry officer in pa-
ive English model to the rade uniform, but in use, it
needs of the American man stands at ease all the day
who cares about style and long.
correctness in dress. b«tt«h» «>n«n ? reputable «*.«-

\u25a0II «r. He won't offer you a robecitute
T_

« r>^,~,»t ,ce ;*»« o. when you uk for « VAN HIUHN. H«in appearance it s as smart kM«« ther* uo'i any.

|~No Starching! [No Rough Edges] Lootf II
[Will Not Wrinkle] |Save» Your Shirts | (saves YourTlesJ

VAN HEUSEN
'? WW W MVlktll

the World's Smartest COLLAR
PHILLIPS-JONES CORPORATION, Maker,, 1225 Broadway. New York

Tha aorry showing made try (ha

Rod fto* laet aeaaon demand* action
No one real!tea it mora than Fraiea
Ha fsels that a managerial change

la abanla(aljr neceeeary.
Carrigan, a big favorite In Roe(on.

la the one man that could raatora
loat prestige to the American league

Tha propoaltlon ha a lurti put up lo
Carrigan. and It la up lo him to re
fuaa or accept (ha leadership It la
understood (ha money question will
not enter Into lha affair Fraiee will
pay any reasonable figure Carrigan
demanda.

NIKI FOIMiKTM lllMskif
With Thomas hack In tha game

Chicago Immediately perked up and
In a few playe the atar of tha Chi
nago back field had been pushed
across tha line for Chlrago'a third
touchdown

John Tlinmaa la, unquestionably,
one of the best berks the Weet haa
produced In years. Ha must be given
much conalderatlon when selecting

an all star team from tha Eaat or
Weet.

PARIS, NOT - Rattling Slkl,
duaky ruler of Ruropean heavy-
weighta. la facing disqualification as
a fighter for ualng his fist last night
on Ferrand Cuny, tha manager of
M«urlo» Prunlar, French middle-
weight. Klkl was acting aa a second
for llalrac, former Fieiuh middle,
weight champion, and when Prunlar
knocked hi* charge out In the ltth
tound. Hlkl became Infuriated, and
took a swing at tha victor's manager.

RKZDRK Stll OUT
PHI T*ADEIJ*HIA, No*. 1-WII-1

Ham F. Baker, owner of the !"hlla (?
delphla National*, admitted he was I
after Hugo Beitdek. former Pirate
miinager and director of athletics at'
I*enn Btata rollega. to handle hi*
team next year. They are to talk It
over In the near future.

FROHII Vl*. FII.PN'HRIRfJ
Waahlngton'a l«urpla Froah team

la playing Kllenaburg Normal at Kl
lenaburg today.

Tha owner of the Red dog believe*
that hie team with a bit of strength
adder] here and (here would be any-
(hlng but a last place prnpoaltlon

While fopd of Hughey Duffy, Fra-
see believes the club need* a driver
to get anywhere. Duffy Is too agree,
able with his athletee and they get
away from him,

BUI Carrigan 1* the only manager
who was ever able to make Ruth
atep the way ha wanted him. When
with Hoeton the Babe behaved him
aelf.

OOBMAN V*. BRITT
?To* Oorman and Priuikle Rrltt era

boilng six round* at Tacoma to-
night.

Th«r» *r» »om» erltloa who arffu*
? h*t Thom«u« »«ldom ptaya tha antlrw
fimf. Am a mnttar of fact, no hu-
man b'ln* could do tha thlnan that
Thomna doa* an<l to tha routa

OEOROE SMTTHK

IN George Rmythe Waat Point haa
one of the best quarterbacks tha

Army ha* hoaated of for year*.

Coach Major Haly la confident that
1 Smyth* will play an Important role
|ln tha victory he la confident his

I team will acora over Annapolia thla
year.

Thornaa la so valuable a player
that Coach Stage uses him to beet
suit his plana He yanks him when
things look safe and rushes him Into
the fray when danger la Imminent.

Thomas la the ace of the Chicago
eleven. Chicago la a different team
with him In tha game. He la the
Ucr punch. Coach Htagg realize* thla
and conserves hla atrength whenever
poaatbl*.

OUT <r LIT(l
PASHAIC, N. J.. Nor. 9. Police

officials announced that the athletic
ahow of Jack Johnson, former heavy-

weight champion, will not be allowed
to appear here. Johnson was to bo*
aa one feuture, while others Included
amateur bouts between two Far
Western wrfeatlera and a dance by 20
women. Johnson la under mispen-
alon by the Nevr Jersey commission.

TO BATTLE AGAIN
ffTRACUHE, N. y? Nov 9.? flyra.

cuss and the University of Nebraska
have agreed to meet on tha gridiron
again next fall. The game probably
will be played In Lincoln on Tlianka-
glvlng day.

fiAltl 11'.1.1* \ H iikomiway
Garfield and Rroadway clash In

the prep football imm« booked for
Friday at lienny field. The liabea
inuat win or tie the 'risers to stay
lin a tie with Franklin. Klckoff la
?at for a.a«»

O'DOuL MAY SHINE WITH RED SOX
AFTER about th* toughest

ttma a youngster ever had
breaking Into the big timet
Frank ("Lefty") O'Doul, the Pa-
cific Coast leagua atar, la to get
hi* chance next aeason with th*
Boaton Red Hox

O'Tyoul did two yeara' bench
duty with th* New York Tank*
without getting the ghost of a
chance, slid he had wasted for
him two seasons at a very vnlu
able time.

him, and all ho ha waa a great
hitter, a flash on tha baaea ajid

a mighty promising pitcher, ha
didn't move off the bench la
1»20.

Hugglns wanted to make an
outfielder out of him. but noon
lo*t all track of him, apparently.

Kvery arou( who has seen him
pitch aav* he ha* worlds of stuff,
and If he hasn't lost hlinsolf en-
tirely by his Imprisonment In the
dugout, ha may turn out to he
ono of the big pltchera for 19gg.

Tha Tanka Bent him back to
Han Francisco In 1(11, and he
arnln burned up (he league,
whan (he atrlng* were Jerked on
him and he waa brought bark to
New York. MORE (IB SKATS

CHICAOO, Nov. !> Kulatgemenl

All of the big league .scouts
were after l.eftv three yeara "go,

when he was starring with San
FVanelsco, In th* Pacific Coast
laagu*. Th* Tank* grabbed

lie aat on (he bench all tlile
season, altho the Yank* at
times might have found a win-
ning aouthiiaw pitcher a vain-
able eaaet when Ham .lone* waa
\u25a0filing *uub a poor showing.

of the Chicago National league |t*tk
to Increase capacity from 17,000 to
SSi.OOO will be darted Immediately,
and the playing field will be au-
larged, Ute club a-auouuoad.

SIGLIN TALKS
OF RANCHING

aanhar. nay quR tb* kaadball pa»
Uma tar ranching. SUrttn. ? wataraa
In tha aarrloa, tea bought a OIU
nuuk, aai la about ready n «M
tba lama. Ra la a vita a a lunar agtf

a tdßy second Barker. Ba |Wk|
would break up tha Bat* MhH

WESTERN MAY
TAKE LINCOLN

Thar* Is sons* talk la tha Waataro
league of alilftlng tha Sleu City
taam ta Lincoln. but tha lattar equed
mada monay In tha Nebraska Wat*
laarua laat yaar. and thar* may b*
aoma bitch la getting tha Lincoln
nwnar* to pay a tare* aura of iwgk

for tha Blous City franahlaa


